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response was to form the ImperialTobacco Company(IMPS) and the outcome was a brief
commercialwar with ATC. Hostilitieswere quicklycalled to a halt andthe warringfactions
came to an agreementthatleft each partyin controlof theirrespectivedomesticmarket,and
transferredtheirexporttradeandforeigninvestmentsto BAT, a newjoint venture.BAT was
founded in October 1902 and from these beginnings Cox traces its evolution and focuses
his attentionon the company's responseto the threatof growing internationalcompetition,
the impactof world depression,and the consequencesof global war. In short,Cox provides
a stimulatingandscholarlyaccountof the rise anddevelopmentof the internationalcigarette
industry.
Cox is also concernedwith the form of corporategovernancethat evolved at BAT and
how this relatedto changesin the internationaleconomic andpoliticalenvironmentin which
the companyoperated.Cox clearlyshows thatthe creationof an affective managementteam
at BAT was fraughtwith difficultyas the two partnershad evolved quitedifferentorganizationalcultures.This problemwas handledby the expedientof partitioning.BAT, for the first
ten years of its corporateexistence, was in effect two separatecompanies.Such a state of
affairswas not tenablein the long runandCox arguesthattwo key factorshelped createthe
conditionsfor the emergenceof a single entity at BAT. Firstly,a decision by the American
SupremeCourtin 1911, which led to the breakupof Duke's ATC, ruledthatthe agreement
between ATC and IMPS, which createdBAT, was unlawful and that ATC should divest
itself of its institutionalholdingsin BAT. This reducedthe powerandinfluenceof Duke and
madeIMPSthe largestsingle ownerof BAT with thirty-threepercentof the stock.Secondly,
Cox shows how the changes broughtby t-heGreatWar and the introductionof in-house
journals, such as the BAT Bulletin, helped to draw the various component parts of the
company together and provide the means of evolving a common corporate system of
govemance.
As the companyfaced the challengesof the inter-waryearsthe manufacturingoperations
of BAT becamemore dispersedinto enterprisesbasedoutsidethe UK andUSA. Cox argues
that expatriatemanagers came to play an increasingly importantpart in the company's
corporatecultureandgovernance.Cox refersto the "commonbackground"of manyof these
expatriates,a backgroundsharedin school, and in sportingactivities, which helped foster
both coinpetitiverivalryand corporate-centeredgrouployalty. One would have liked more
on this aspect of BAT's organizationalculturebut this should not detractfrom the books'
rich empiricaldetail. Cox has producedan excellent business history.
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Ruth Bromberg.WalterSickert:Prints: A Catalogue Raisonne'.New Haven, Conn.: Yale
UniversityPress. 2000. Pp. 312. $120.00. ISBN 0-300-08161-8.
The British modernist artist Walter Sickert (1860-1942) had a lifelong passion for the
theater. Early on in his career, Sickert worked as an actor, and over the next six decades of

his artisticlife he retaineda fascinationwith the theater'sspotlightsand shadows,its actors
and its audience. As a young artistin the 1880s, Sickert developed a friendshipwith the
French ImpressionistpainterEdgar Degas, whose many innovative images of theatrical
performersundoubtedlyexpandedSickert's own vision of this theme. In addition,Sickert
studiedwiththe aestheticallyprogressiveAmericantonahstJamesAbbottMcNeill Whistler,
whose style he would continue to emulate in evocative landscapesproducedwell into his
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career. As printmakers,Whistler and Degas literally changed the media of etching and
lithographythroughtheirexperimentaland technicaladvances.In absorbingthe lessons of
Whistlerand Degas and inventively translatingthem into scenes of contemporaryEnglish
life, Sickertwas one of the most importantearly modem Britishartists.Yet until recently,
the conceptual complexities of Sickert's images have largely remained under explored,
despite a few importantmonographs,a handful of biographies,and a majorretrospective
exhibition at the Royal Academy of Arts and the Van Gogh Museum (1992-1993). (The
notableexception is Lisa Tickner'sessay on Sickert's "CamdenTown Murder"imageryin
Modem Life & Modem Subjects:BritishArt in the Early TwentiethCentury(2000).) Ruth
Bromberg'snew catalogueraisonneof Sickert'sprintsthus marksan importantadditionto
the literature.As the first comprehensivecatalogueof Sickert'sprintsever assembled,this
book will enable scholarsandconnoisseursto assess fully the rangeandnuanceof Sickert's
graphicproduction.
In variousways, printmakingwas a mediumideally suitedto Sickert'sartisticsensibilities.
As his works so often reveal, Sickertcombinedthe perspectivesof the flaneur,or detached
stroller observing the public spaces of modem life, with the voyeur who actively seeks
privileged glimpses into its private and intimate corners. These opposing yet curiously
resonant viewing structuresare widely evident in two of the subjects found throughout
Sickert'soeuvre,thatof the music hall andtheprostitute'sbedroom.One of the most elegant
andintriguingof Sickert'stheaterscenes is TheNew Bedford(1915, cats. 160, 161), in which
the sculpturaland architecturaldetails of the theater'sinteriorplay wittily off against the
humanpresenceof the audience.This etchingunderwentthirteenstates,all but one of which
arereproducedin the catalogueandwhich altogethershow Sickert'ssuccessive experiments
in light and shading.In otherinstances,Bromberghelpfully reprintsthe lyrics of the music
hall songs that are associatedwith a particularperformer,such as LittleDot Hetherington
at the Bedford Music-hall (c. 1894, cat. 118), where the actress dramaticallyfaces her
audience and points upwardwhile singing, "The Boy I Love is Up in the Gallery."The
inclusion of such details substantiallycontributesto the reader's ability to contextualize
Sickert'sprintsthroughthe recreationof theirhistoricaland culturalmilieu.
If Sickert'stheaterimageryrepresentshis fascinationwith the public spectacle,his many
voyeuristicglimpses into the bedroomsof CamdenTown prostitutesleave no doubtthatthe
artistpossessed both an eye and a taste for the banal and seedy edges of privatelife. These
preoccupationsare apparentin Sickert'smultiplestatesand versions of The CamdenTown
Murder series (1908, cats. 131-133) and Jack Ashore (1912-1913, cats. 151, 214). The
formersubjectreferencesthe contemporary,violent murderof a prostitute;the latterdepicts
a sailoron leave visitinga brothel.While Brombergacknowledgesthatsuchimages"showed
the prosaicrealitiesof prostitutionandthe truthof rawcommercialsex" (p. 133), she glosses
over the psychological tensions and ambiguities surroundingthe associations of violent
death,illicit sex, and the issue of voyeurism.Her discussion of the printsis thoroughto the
point of being clinical, and is always reservedand decorous.In the entryfor Jack Ashore,
for example, Brombergbriefly identifiesthe depictedsubjectandthen entersinto a lengthy
discussionof the models who posed for the print,bothof whom wereemployees in Sickert's
household. In so doing, Brombergessentially domesticatesthe seamier side of Sickert's
practicewhile leaving unaddressedthe complicatedmattersof public versus privatecorporeal display, candid versus contrivedrepresentationsof modern selfhood, and sanctioned
versus illicit viewing practices, all of which thread throughoutSickert's conception of
modernism.
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Theprimarystrengths
of thisstudylie in Bromberg's
immensetechnicalknowledgeand
printexpertise,whichareso clearlyreflectedthroughout
thisrichlydetailedcatalogue.The
bookconsistsof a chronology;
aninformative
introductory
essay;a lavishlyillustrated
black
andwhitecatalogue,includingreproductions
of multiplestatesof Sickert'sprintsaswellas
relateddrawingsandpaintings;andveryusefulconcludingsectionson watermarks,
exhibition histories,and a glossaryof technicalterms.Bromberg'spreciseand extensive
of thetechnicalaspectsof Sickert'sprintmaking
discussions
activitiesprovidecrucialinsight
intotheartist'shighlyexperimental
workingmethods.Viewedcollectively,Sickert'sprints
uniquelyrevealtheimmenseversatility
of hisdraftsmanship,
whichrangesfromthesketchy
and schematicto the highlydetailedandthe delicate.In painstakingly
assemblingthis
pictorialanddocumentary
for a full scale
base,Brombergprovidesthe firstopportunity
evaluationof Sickert'sprints,andthus,for a fullerreevaluation
of theimportant
rolethat
thisgiftedartistplayedin theartandculturalhistoryof earlyBritishmodernism.
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MartinPugh. TheMarchof the Women:A RevisionistAnalysisof the Campaignfor Women's
Suffrage1866-1914. New York:OxfordUniversityPress. 2000. Pp. xii, 303. $35.00. ISBN
0-19-820775-1.
The historiographyof the women's suffragecampaignhas changeddramaticallyduringthe
past two decades. Much of this shift is reflected in TheMarch of the Women;it is not still
anothernarrativeploughingfamiliarground,butan impressivelyresearchedanalyticalstudy
focused on key interpretativeissues. The result,as Pugh signalsin his subtitle,is a strikingly
revisionistaccountof Britain'smost importantwomen's movement.
Traditionalaccounts portraythe Victoriansuffragecampaignas having become almost
moribundfrom the late 1880s until the Pankhurstsbreathednew life into it by formingthe
Women's Social and Political Union in 1903. Pugh suggests insteadthat the decade of the
1890s was the decisive turning point in obtaining parliamentarysupport for women's
suffrage.He attributesthis primarilyto the surgein Conservativesupportfor reformin that
period. In part,this was due to suffragistshaving won the debateby 1900; the Edwardian
parliamentarydiscussionfocused on the tenns underwhich reformwould be grantedrather
thanthe meritsof the issue.
Although the general public still assumes the WSPU was responsiblefor enfranchising
women, Pugh providesfurthersupportfor recentstudies [such as SandraHolton,Feminism
and Democracy: Women'sSuffrageand ReformPolitics in Britain 1900-1918 (1986) and
Jo Vellacott, From Liberal to Labour with Women's Suffrage: The Story of Catherine
Marshall (1993)] that have challenged this view. He emphasizes that, contraryto the
perceptionthatit was a mass movement,the WSPU's membershipwas considerablysmaller
than that of the National Union of Women's Suffrage Societies by 1912; that despite the
presence of a few highly visible working-class women like Annie Kenney, the WSPU
membershipwas increasinglydrawnfrom upperand middle-classwomen after 1910; that
the WSPU's use of militantmethods has given them an undeservedreputationas a radical
organization,and that the Pankhurstshad been moving steadily to the right before 1914,
thus foreshadowingthe extreme right-wingpositions they adoptedduringthe FirstWorld
War. Given the WSPU's preference for direct action, authoritarianleadership, and its
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